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day of December,one thousandnine hundred sixty-seven,shall be
adjustedto reflect the amendmentsmadeto section 404 (c) (2) by
this act: Provided,however,That the provisionsof this sectionshall
not be applicableunlessas of said date, the claimant is in an un-
expiredbenefit year.

Section 3. The amendmentsto section 404 (a) (1), section 404
(c) and section 404 (e), shall be effective with respectto applica-
tions for benefitsfiled on or after the first dayof January,one thou-
sand ninehundredsixty-eight. The amendmentsto section 404 (d)
shall be effectivewith respectto claimsfor weeksendingon or after
the first day of January,one thousandnine hundredsixty-eight.

APPROVED—The17th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No.7

AN ACT

SB 1130

Promoting the welfare of the people of the Commonwealth; creating The Pennsyl-
vania Transportation Assistance Authority as a body corporate and politic with
power to acquire, construct, improve, equip and lease transportation assistance
projects, and to fix the rentals, fees and chargesfor the use thereof; authorizing
and regulating the issuance of bonds by the authority and providing for the
payment of such bonds, and the rights of the holders thereof; authorizing the
authority to enter into agreements,including agreementsfor the joint ownership
of transportation assistanceprojects, with the government of the United States,
any Federal agency, any political subdivision of the Commonwealth, any other
authority organized by any thereof, any transportation company, or with any
combination of the foregoing; granting to the authority the right of eminent
domain; authorizing the Department of Commerce and the Department of Com-
munity Affairs to lease transportationassistanceprojects from the authority and
to cooperate with local bodies; authorizing gifts to the authority by political sub-
divisions and corporations; empowering the authority to sell and convey trans-
portation assistanceprojects and providing that no debt of the Commonwealth
shall he incurred in the exercise of any of the powers grantedby this act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle—This act shallbe known andmaybe cited
as “The PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority Act of
1967”

Section 2. Definitions—The following terms, wheneverreferred
to or used in this act, shall havethe following meaningsunlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Authority” shall meanthe body createdby section3 of this
act.
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(2) “Board” shall meanthe governingbody of the authority.
(3) “Bonds” shallmeanand include any negotiableor non-negoti-

ablenotes,bonds,bondanticipationnotes,equipmenttrustcertificates
and other evidencesof indebtednessor obligationsof the authority.

(4) “Project” shallmeanand include any systemof public passen-
ger or public passengerand mail transportation,including but not
limited to any railway, streetrailway, subway,elevatedandmonorail
passengeror passengerandmail rolling stock, includingself-propelled
and gallery cars, locomotives,passengerbuses,and wires, poles and
equipmentfor the electrificationof any of the foregoing,rails, tracks,
roadbeds,guideways, elevated structures,buildings, stations, ter-
minals,docks,shelters,airportsandparkingareasfor usein connection
with public passengeror public passengerand mail transportation
systems,interconnectinglines and tunnels to provide passengeror
passengerand mail service connectionsbetweentransportationsys-
tems, transportation routes, corridors, and rights-of-way for any
thereof, (but not for roadsfor public highways),signal andcommu-
nication systemsnecessaryor desirablefor theconstruction,operation
or improvementof the public passengeror passengerandmail trans-
portation system involved, or any improvementof or equipmentor
furnishings for any of the foregoingor any part, or fractional and
undivided co-ownershipinterestin any one or combinationof any of
the foregoing, that may by resolution of the board be designated
as a project.

(5) “Property” shall mean all property, real, personalor mixed,
tangibleor intangible,or any interestthereinincluding fractionaland
undivided co-ownershipinterests.

(6) “Local transportationorganization” shall mean any political
subdivision or any mass transportation or port authority now or
hereafterorganizedunderthe laws of Pennsylvaniaor pursuantto an
interstatecompactor otherwiseempoweredto rendertransportation
serviceor assistin the renderingof transportationservicein alimited
areain the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,eventhoughit mayalso
rendertransportationservicein adjacentstates.

(7) ‘Person”shallmeanandincludenaturalpersons,firms, associa-
tions, corporations,businesstrusts, partnershipsand public bodies,
including local transportationorganizations.

(8) “Federalagency” shall meanand includethe United Statesof
America, the Presidentof the United Statesof America, and any
departmentof, or corporation,agency,or instrumentalityheretofore
or hereaftercreated,designated,or establishedby the United States
of America.

(9) “Construction” shall mean and include acquisition and con-
struction, and the term “to construct” shall meanand include to
acquire and to construct, all in such manneras may be deemed
desirable.

(10) “Improvement” shall mean and include extension,enlarge-
ment, equipping, furnishing and improvement, and the term “to
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improve” shall meanand include to extend, to enlarge,to equip, to
furnish and to improve, all in such manneras may be deemed
desirable.

(11) “Equipment” and “furnishings” shall meanand include any
equipmentand furnishingswhatsoeveras may be deemeddesirable
and requiredby the lesseeor a sublesseeof aproject andapproved
by the board for the use and occupancyof such project, and the
terms“to equip” or “to furnish” shall meanand includethe installa-
tion of such equipmentand furnishings.

(12) “Transportationcompany” shallmeanandinclude anyperson,
firm, or corporationrenderingpublic passengeror public passenger
and mail transportationservice,with or without the renderingof
other servicein this Statepursuantto commoncarrier authorization
from the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the Interstate
CommerceCommission.

Section 3. TransportationAssistanceAuthority.—The Governor,
the State Treasurer,the Auditor General,the Secretaryof Commu-
nity Affairs, the Secretaryof Commerce,the Secretaryof Property
and Supplies,the Secretaryof Highways, the Speakerof the House
of Representatives,the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate, the
minority leaderof the Senate,and the minority leaderof the House
of Representatives,and their respectivesuccessorsin office, are
hereby createda body corporateand politic constitutinga public
corporationand governmentalinstrumentalityby the nameof “The
PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority.” The membersof
the authority shall be entitled to no compensationfor their services
as membersbut shall be entitled to reimbursementfor all necessary
expensesincurred in the connectionwith the performanceof their
duties as members.

Section 4. Purposes;General.—Theauthority is createdfor the
purposeof constructing,improving, equipping,maintainingand leas-
ing, as lesseeor lessor,at any stageof constructionor after comple-
tion, anyproject or projects,or for the purposeof acquiringby pur-
chaseor assignmentor otherwise,all or part, of any constructionor
acquisitioncontracts,from the Departmentof Commerce,theDepart-
ment of CommunityAffairs, or any local transportationorganization
relating to any project or projectsat any stageof construction,or
after completion, but in any case only if such project or projects
shall be initiated by and leasedto the Departmentof Commerceor
the Departmentof CommunityAffairs. The authorityshallnot under-
take any project that is not so initiated andso leased,or the subject
of a contract to lease,to oneor the other of such departments.The
authority is authorizedto undertakeany project if the primary pur-
posethereof, as determinedby the leasing departmentwhich deter-
mination shall be conclusive,is to facilitate and improvepublic pas-
sengeror publicpassengerandmail transportation,in accordancewith
the programsof such department,notwithstandingthat such project
or portion thereofmay also be used in connectionwith the freight
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serviceof the public transportationcompanyinvolved, exceptthatthis
limitation to public passengerandmail transportationshallnot apply
to projects consisting of new transportationroutes, corridors, or
rights-of-way therefor.

Section5. Powers;General.—(a)Theauthority is herebygranted
and shall haveandmay exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenient
for the carrying out of the aforesaidpurposes,including but not
limited to the following rights andpowers:

(1) To haveperpetualexistenceas a corporation.
(2) To sue andbe sued,impleadand be impleaded,complain and

defendin the courtsof a county in which a project involved in such
suit, or any part thereof, is located,but otherwiseonly in the Com-
monwealthCourt in the countyof Dauphin,to petition the Interstate
CommerceCommission,PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,or
other Stateor Federalregulatorybody or Federalagency;or join in
anyproceedingbeforeany such bodiesor courtsin any matteraffect-
ing the financing or operatingof any project of the authority, but
nothing in this section shall be construedas subjectingthe authority
to any substantiveliability or to the jurisdiction of any othercourt,
Federalor State,to which it would not otherwisebe subject.

(3) To adopt, use, andalter at will a corporateseal.
(4) To establisha principal office andsuch otheroffice or offices as

maybe necessaryfor the carrying on of its duties.
(5) To make bylaws for the managementand regulation of its

affairs.
(6) To appoint officers, agents,employesandservants;to prescribe

their dutiesand to fix their compensation.
(7) To arrangewith The GeneralStateAuthority for theperform-

anceof staff servicesby the staff of that authority, or by thepart-
time servicesof someone or more of such personnel.

(8) To acquire by purchaseor lease,constructand improve, hold
anduseanypropertynecessaryor desirablefor carrying out thepur-
posesof theauthority; to sell, leaseas lessor,transferanddisposeof
any such property; and to do all acts and things necessaryor con-
venient to carry out the powersgrantedto it by this actor anyother
acts.

(9) To makecontractsof everynameandnature,andto executeall
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying on of its busi-
ness.

(10) To borrow money,makeand issuebondsandrefundingbonds
of the authority, not exceedingthirty million dollars ($30,000,000)in
aggregateprincipal amountoutstandingatany onetime, andto secure
the paymentof such bonds, or any seriesthereof,by pledgeor deed
of trust of all or anyof its revenues,rentalsandreceipts,andto make
such agreementswith the purchasersor hplders of such bonds, or
with others, in connectionwith any such bonds, whetherissuedor
to be issued,as the authorityshall deemadvisable,and in generalto
provide for the securityfor said bonds and the rights of the holders
thereof.
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(1!) Without limiting clause (10) of this section 5, to borrow
money from and accept grants from, and to enter into contracts,
leasesor other transactionswith any local transportationorganiza-
tion or with any Federalagencyeither alone or in cooperationwith
oneor more local transportationorganizations.

(12) To fix, alter, charge, and collect rates, rentals and other
chargesfor the use of the projectsof the authority at reasonable
rates, to be determinedby it, for the purposeof providing for the
paymentof the expenseof the authority, the construction,improve-
ment, repair,furnishingandmaintenanceof its projects,thepayment
of the principal of and intereston its bonds, and to fulfill the terms
and provisions of any agreementsmade with the purchasersor
holders of any such bonds.

(13) To have the powerof eminentdomain in accordancewith the
“Eminent Domain Code” of 1964,or as hereinafterauthorizedwhen
acting togetherwith any local transportationorganization.

(14) To pledge,hypothecate,or otherwiseencumberall or anyof
the revenuesor receiptsof the authority as securityfor all or anyof
the bonds of the authority.

(b) Theauthorityshallhaveno powerat anytime or in anymanner
to pledgethe credit or taxing powerof the Commonwealthor any of
its political subdivisions,nor shall any of its bonds, obligationsor
debts be deemedto be obligations of the Commonwealthor any of
its political subdivisions,nor shall the Commonwealthnor any of its
political subdivisionsbe liable for the payment of principal of, or
intereston, such bonds, obligationsor debts.

(c) The authority shall have no power at any time or in any
mannerto undertakeany project that the Departmentof Commerce
or the Departmentof Community Affairs determineswill involve
unnecessaryandunfair competition.

Section 6. Purposes and Powers; Cooperation with Federal
AgenciesandLocal TransportationOrganizations.—(a)Theauthority
is herebyauthorizedto enterinto agreementsproviding for mutual
cooperationbetweenit andany Federalagencyto the extentauthor-
ized by law, betweenit and any Federalagencyandany local trans-
portationorganization,or transportationcompany,or oneor moreof
them, in any or all projects, including joint applicationsfor Federal
grants. Without limitation of the foregoing, the authority and the
Departmentof Commerceor the Departmentof CommunityAffairs,
with the approvalof the Governor,are authorizedto enterinto com-
mitmentswith any Federalagency,alone, or jointly with ~ny local
transportationorganization,or transportationcompany or both of
them, to provide,out of the net proceedsof a sale of the authority’s
bonds,the cash to be suppliedby the Commonwealth,as its portion
of the costof any capital items in anyFederallyaidedtransportation
program, provided theportionof such capital items ascoveredby the
commitmentshall havebeenmadethe subject of a contractto lease
betweenthe authority and the departmentinvolved.
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(b) It is the purposeand intent of this act to authorizetheauthor-
ity and the authority is hereby given the power and authority, in
addition to any powers conferredupon the authority by any other
provision of this act, to do any and all other things necessaryor
desirableto secure the financial aid or cooperationof any Federal
agency in any of the authority’s projects,and to do andperform all
things which may be requiredby any statuteof the United States
of America or by the lawful requirementsof any Federalagency
authorized to administerany programof Federalaid to transporta-
tion.

Section 7. Purposesand Powers;Bonds.—(a) The bondsof the
authority shall be authorizedby resolution of the board or by and
pursuantto an indentureof trust and shall be of suchseries,bear
such date or dates,be statedto matureat such time or times,not
exceedingthirty yearsfrom their respectivedates,be issuedasserial
or term bonds,or as part serialandpart term bonds,or anycombina-
tion thereof,or as asinglebondpayablein installments,bearinterest
payable annually, semi-annuallyor quarterly, be in such denomina-
tions, be in such form, eitheras negotiablecommercialpaper,or as
investmentsecuritiesin beareror registeredform, carry such regis-
tration, exchangeabilityand interchangeabilityprivileges,be payable
in such medium of paymentandat such placeor places,be subjectto
such termsof redemptionat such pricesnot exceedingonehundred
six per cent of the principal amountthereof,andbe entitled to such
priorities in the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof the authorityas such
resolutionor indenturemayprovide. The bondsshallbe signedmanu-
ally or by facsimile by such officers as the authority shall determine,
and couponbonds shall haveattachedtheretointerestcouponsbear-
ing the facsimile signatureof the treasurerof the authority, all as
may be prescribedin such resolutionor indenture.No bond shallbe
issuedor deliveredwithout at leastone manualsignature,which may
be that of an officer of the fiscal agentor of the trusteeunderthe
relevantresolutionor indenture.Any such bondsmay be issuedand
delivered notwithstandingthat one or more of the officers signing
suchbonds,or the treasurerwhosefacsimile signatureshall be upon
the couponsor any thereof, shall have ceasedto be such officer or
officers at the time when such bondsshall actually be delivered.

(b) Said bonds shall be sold to the highestresponsiblebidder or
biddersproposingthe lowestnet interestcost to the authority,deter-
minedby computingthe intereston the bondsto their statedmaturity
datesand adding theretothe discountor subtractingtherefromthe
premiumspecified in such bid after public notice, by two advertise-
ments in not less than three or more than five newspapersof large
generalcirculation in different partsof the Commonwealth,the first
advertisementto be publishednot less than twenty days and the
secondnot lessthan five days before the day fixed for the opening
of bids. No bonds shall be sold if thenet interestcost computedto
statedmaturity datesof the bonds of the money receivedfor any
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issueof suchbonds shall exceedsix per centayear.The noticeshall
containageneraldescriptionof thebonds,the manner,placeandtime
of the sale,or the time limit for the receiptof proposals,the nameof
the officer to whom, or to whosedesignee,bids or proposalsshallbe
delivered and a statement of the terms and conditions of sale:
Provided,however,That any of said bonds maybe sold to the State
Employes’RetirementBoard, SchoolEmployes’RetirementBoard,or
to anyothercustodialboardor fund,or to the StateEmployes’Retire-
ment Fund, or by private placementwith a group of not more than
twenty-five ultimate investorswho purchasefor investmentand not
with a view to distribution, without advertisementor competitive
bidding. Pending the preparation of the definitive bonds, interim
receiptsor temporarybondsmay be issuedto the purchaseror pur-
chasersof such bonds andmay contain suchterms andconditionsas
the authority may determine.

(c) Any resolutionor indentureauthorizinganybondsmaycontain
provisionswhich shallbe part of thecontractwith the holdersthereof
as to:

(1) Pledgingthe full faith and credit of theauthority (but not of
the Commonwealth or any political subdivision thereof) for such
bonds or restricting the sameto all or any of the revenues,rentals
or receiptsof the authorityfrom all or anyprojectsor properties;

(2) Theconstruction,improvement,maintenanceandrepairof any
project or projectsand the duties of the authority with reference
thereto;

(3) The terms andprovisionsof the bonds;
(4) Limitations on the purposesto which the proceedsof the bonds

thenor thereafterto be issued,or of anyloanor grantbyanyFederal
agencymay be applied;

(5) The rate of the rentals and other chargesfor use of the
facilities of, or for the servicesrenderedby the authority, including
limitations upon the power of the authority to modify any leasesor
other agreementspursuantto which any rentals, or other charges
are payable;

(~)The setting asideof reservesor sinking funds and the regula-
tion and dispositionthereof;

(7) Limitations on the issuanceof additional bonds;
(8) Any terms and provisions for the security of the bonds or

under which the samemay be issued;and
(9) Any other or additional agreementswith the holders of the

bonds.
(d) The authority is authorizedto combineany one or more pro-

jects for financing and leasing purposesand to issue one or more
seriesof bondsto financesuch combinedprojectsprovidedthat the
aggregateof the rentals to be receivedunder the leasesof such
projects,shallbe at leastsufficient to paythe currentexpensesof the
authority allocableto the projectsand to providefor the paymentof
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the principal of and interest upon such bonds as the samemay be
stated to mature.

(e) The authoritymay enterinto any indenturesof trust, or other
agreementswith any bank or trust company or other personor
personsin the United Stateshaving power to enter into the same,
including any Federalagency,or may designateany such as fiscal
agentunder a bond resolution, in order to provide for the security
for such bonds,andmayassignandpledgeall or any of the revenues,
rentals or receipts of the authority thereunder.Such indenture,
resolution,or otheragreementmay containsuchprovisionsasmaybe
customaryin such instrumentsor as the authority may authorize,
including (but without limitation) provisionsas to:

(1) The construction,improvement,maintenanceandrepairof any
project or projects and the duties of the authority with reference
thereto;

(2) The applicationof funds and the safeguardingof funds on
hand, invested,or on deposit;

(3) The rights andremediesof saidtrusteesor fiscal agentandthe
holders of the bonds (which may include restrictionsupon the in-
dividual right of action of such bondholders); and

(4) The terms and provisions of the bonds or the resolutionsor
indenturesauthorizing the issuanceof the same.

Section 8. Remediesof Bondholders.—(a)The rights and the
remediesherein conferredupon or grantedto the bondholdersshall
be in addition to and not in limitation of any rights and remedies
lawfully grantedto such bondholdersby the resolution or indenture
providing for the issuanceof bonds.If the authorityshall default in
the paymentof the intereston any of the bondsafter the sameshall
becomedue, and such default shall continuefor a period of thirty
days, or if the authority shall default in the paymentof principal
after the sameshall becomedue whether at maturity or upon any
unrevokedcall for redemption,or if the authority shall fail or refuse
to comply with the provisions of this act or shall default in any
agreementmadewith the holdersof the bonds,the holdersof twenty-
five per cent in aggregateprincipal amountof bondsthenoutstanding
under the indenture or bond resolution involved, by instrumentor
instrumentsfiled in the office of the recorderof deedsof the County
of Dauphin and proved or acknowledgedin the samemanneras a
deedto be recorded,may (exceptas suchright maybe limited under
the provisions of any indentureor other agreementas aforesaid)
appointatrusteeto representthe bondholdersfor the purposesherein
provided. Such trustee or any trustee under any indentureor the
fiscal agentunder any resolutionor other agreementmay, andupon
written requestof the holdersof twenty-fiveper cent (or such other
percentageas may be specifiedin any resolution,indentureor other
agreementaforesaid)in principal amountof the bondsthenoutstand-
ing undersuch indentureor resolutionshall, in his or its own name—
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(1) By mandamusor other suit, actionor proceedingat law or in
equity, in the appropriatecourt in the Countyof Dauphinenforceall
rights of the bondholders,includingthe right to requiretheauthority
to collect rates,rentalsandother charges,adequateto carry out any
agreementas to, or pledgeof, the revenuesor receiptsof theauthority
and to require the authority to carry out any otheragreementswith,
or for the benefit of, the bondholders,and to perform its and their
duties under this act;

(2) Bring suit upon the bonds in the appropriatecourt in the
County of Dauphin;

(3) By action or suit in equity, in the appropriatecourt in the
County of Dauphinrequire the authority to accountas if it werethe
trusteeof an expresstrust for the bondholders;

(4) By action or suit in equity, in the appropriatecourt in the
County of Dauphinenjoin any actsor things which maybe unlawful,
or in violation of the rights of the bondholders;

(5) By notice in writing to the authority, declareall bondsdueand
payableand, if all defaultsshallbe madegood, thenwith the consent
of the holders of twenty-five per cent (or such otherpercentageas
may be specified in any indenture, resolution or other agreement
aforesaid) of the principal amount of the bonds then outstanding,
to annul such declarationand its consequences.

(b) Any trustee,whetherappointedas aforesaidor acting under
an indentureor other agreement,or any fiscal agentacting undera
bond resolution,andwhetheror not all bondsissuedundersuchinden-
ture or resolution havebeendeclareddueand payable,shall be en-
titled as of right to the appointmentof a receiver,who may (to the
sameextent that the authority itself could so do) enter and take
possessionof the facilities of the authority, or of the authority’s
fractional andundivided interestin any project,or anyparts thereof,
the revenues,rentalsor receiptsfrom which are or maybeapplicable
to the paymentof the bondsso in default, andoperateandmaintain
the same,or contractwith any co-ownersfor the operationandmain-
tenanceof the same, and collect and receiveall rentals and other
revenuesthereafterarising therefrom in the samemanneras the
authority might do, andshall depositall suchmoneys in a separate
accountandapply the samein such manneras the court shalldirect.
In any suit, action or proceedingby the trustee,or fiscal agent,the
fees, counselfees and expensesof the trusteeor of the fiscal agent
aM of the receiver, if any, and all coathand disbursementsallowed
by the court, shall be a first chargeon any revenuesand receipts
derivedfrom theproject or projectsof theauthority, the revenuesor
receiptsfrom which are or may be applicableto the paymentof the
bonds so in default. Such trusteeor fiscal agentshall, in addition to
the aforegoing,haveand possessall the powersnecessaryor appro-
priate for the exerciseof any functions specificallyset forth herein
or incident to the generalrepresentationof the bondholdersin the
enforcementandprotection of their rights.
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(c) In addition to all other rights andotherremedies,any holder
of bondsof the authority shall havethe right, subjectto any limita-
tions containedin the relevantindentureor resolution,by mandamus
or other suit, actionor proceedingat law or in equity in the appro-
priate court in the County of Dauphinto enforcehis rights against
the authority, including the right to require the authority to collect
fees,rentalsandother chargesadequateto carry out any agreement
with such bondholderas to, or pledgeof, such fees,rentalsor other
charges,or income,revenues,andreceipts,andto require theauthor-
ity to carry out any of its covenantsandagreementswith the bond-
holdersand to perform its and their dutiesunder this act: Provided,
however,That nothing in this section or any othersectionof this act
shall authorizeany receiver appointedpursuantto this act for the
purposeof operatingand maintainingany project or projectsof the
authority, to sell, assign,mortgage,or otherwisedisposeof, any of
the assetsof whateverkind andcharacterbelongingto the authority.
It is the intention of this act to limit the powersof such receiverto
the operationandmaintenanceof the projectsof the authority, as a
successorof the authority as the court shall direct, and no holder
of bonds of the authority, nor any trustee,shall everhavethe right
in any suit, action or proceedingat law or in equity, to compela
receiver, nor shall any receivereverbe authorized,or any court be
empoweredto direct the receiver,to sell, assign,mortgageor other-
wise disposeof, any assetsof whateverkind or characterbelonging
to the authority.

Section 9. Governing Body.—(a) The powers of the authority
shall be exercisedby agoverningbody consistingof the membersof
the authority acting as a board. Within ninety days after this act
shallbecomeeffective, the board shall meetandorganizeby electing
from their numbera president,a treasurer,anda secretary.At the
first regular meeting in each year thereafter,they shal] elect.from
their numberapresident,a treasurer,anda secretary.

(b) Sevenmembersshall constitutea quorum of the boardfor the
purpose of organizing the authority and conducting the business
thereof at meetingsand for all other purposesand all action at
meetingsshall only be taken by vote of amajority of the members
of the authority, unlessin any casethe bylaws shall requirea larger
number.

(c) The board may take any action by the written consentof at
least ten membersof the board after notice to all and the failure of
anymemberto requestthat the action be taken only at a meeting,
provided that public announcementis madeof the proposedaction,
and of the requestfor consents,before such written consentsare
signed.

(d) The board shall havefull authority to managethe properties,
projectsand businessof the authority and to prescribe,amendand

‘“holders” in original.
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repealbylaws,rules andregulationsgoverningthe mannerin which
the businessof the authority may be conductedand the powers
grantedto it may be exercisedandembodied.Theboard shall fix and
determinethe numberof officers, agentsandemployesof theauthority
and their respectivecompensationand duties, using the staff of The
General State Authority for the 1 purposewhereverpracticableto
do so, andmay delegateto oneor more of their numberas a com-
mittee or otherwiseor to one or more of said officers, agentsor em-
ployes, such powersanddutiesas it may deemproper.

Section 10. Moneys of the Authority.—(a) All moneys of the
authority, from whateversourcederived,shallbepaidto thetreasurer
of the authority. Said moneysshall be depositedin the first instance
in one or more banksor banksand trust companiesin one or more
special demand or time accounts or pursuant to one or more
certificatesof depositandeachof such specialaccountsor certificates
of depositshall, to the extentnot coveredby Federaldepositinsur-
ance,be continuouslysecuredby apledgeof direct obligationsof the
United States of America, of the Commonwealth,of a stateof the
United States,of The GeneralStateAuthority, of the StateHighway
and Bridge Authority, or of a county of the Commonwealth,having
an aggregatemarketvalue,exclusiveof accruedinterest,at all times,
at least equal to the balanceon deposit in such account or held
pursuantto such certificate. Such securitiesshall either be deposited
with the treasurerof the authority or be held by a trusteeor agent
satisfactoryto the authority. All banks and banksand trust com-
paniesare herebyauthorizedto give such securityfor such deposits.
The moneysin saidaccountsshall be paidout on the check,warrant
or other orderof the treasurerof theauthority or such otherperson
or personsas the authority may authorizeto executesuch checks,
warrantsor orders.

(b) Moneysof the authoritymay be invested,pendingthe expendi-
ture thereof, in any medium of investment in which the State
Treasureris, at the time of such investment,authorizedto invest
moneysof the Commonwealth.

(c) TheDepartmentof Revenueof the Commonwealthor its legally
authorized representativesare hereby authorized and empowered
from time to time to examinethe accountsandbooksof theauthority,
including its receipts,disbursements,contracts,leases,sinkingfunds,
investmentsandany othermattersrelatingto its finances,operation
andaffairs.

Section11. Contractsto LeaseandLeasesfrom theAuthority by
the Departmentof Commerceor the Departmentof Community
Affsirs.—(a) The Departmentof Commerceand the Departmentof
Community Affairs shall each have power and authority, with the
approvalof the Governor,to enterinto contractsto leaseandto lease,
as lessee,projects undertakenby the authority, at such rental or

‘“purposes” in original.
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rentals, payable out of the current appropriationsto such depart-
ment for the purpose,as may be determinedby the authority and
agreed to by the departmentinvolved. Such leasesmay commence
at any stageof constructionor acquisition, and shall be for a term
not exceedingthirty yearsor the estimatedusefullife of the project,
whichevershall be the shorter.For the purposesof this actthe useful
life of all rights-of-way, track, roadbeds,tunnels,electrification sys-
tems, structures,buildings, stations,and the like shall be taken as
thirty yearsor longer; the usefullife of rolling stockas fifteenyears;
the useful life of passengerbusesas twelve years;and of the useful
life of signal andcommunicationssystemsas ten years.

(b) The Departmentof CommunityAffairs andthe Departmentof
Commerceshall each have the power andauthority, so long as they
shall not be in default under the relevant leaseto the authority, to
subleaseany or all projects leasedby such departmentfrom the
authority, in considerationof the addedpublic service to be made
availableby the use of the project, or such other appropriatecon-
siderationas may be agreed,to anylocal transportationorganization,
or to anytransportationcompany.In view of theparticularsensitivity
of a local transportationorganizationto local needs of substantial
metropolitan areas,neither the Departmentof Community Affairs
nor the Departmentof Commerceshall subleaseprojectsfor use
exclusively or principally in the serviceareaof a local transportation
organizationin which a city or county of the first or secondclass
has membership,except in accordancewith a system of priorities
agreedupon by the local transportationorganizationandsuchdepart-
ment. In the caseof such a project subleasedfor useexclusively or
principally within such local servicearea, no subleaseshall be made
except in ~accordancewith agreementsbetweenthe local transporta-
tion organizationandsuchdepartmentwith respectto suchuse. In the
caseof such a project not falling within the scopeof the preceding
sentencesubleasedfor useboth within andwithout th� servicearea
of such a local transportationorganization,no subleaseshallbe made
unlessit providesroutes,schedulesandfaresapplicablewholly within
such servicearea, which havebeenmutually agreedto by such local
transportationorganizationandsuch department.All such subleases
shall be madeexpresslysubject in all respectsto the leasefrom the
authority to the Departmentof Commerceor the Departmentof
Community Affairs, including the right of the authority to re-enter
and takepossessionupondefault of paymentsof rent by the Depart-
mentof Commerceor the Departmentof Community Affairs as the
casemay be.

(c) The Departmentof Commerceandthe Departmentof Commu-
nity Affairs shall each havepower and authority to lease,as lessee
any property from the authority where such property is required
for the use and occupancyof any project previously leasedby such
department,and was not includedin such lease,and to subleasethe
same as hereinaboveprovided.
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Section12. Contracts,ProcurementandSaleof Property,Competi-
tion in Award of Contracts.—(a)The authorityshall havepowerand
authority to enterinto contractsandto makejoint contractsof pur-
chasewith anylocal transportationorganizationin anymannercom-
plying with the law applicableto such local transportationorganiza-
tion. The authority shall also have power and authority to make
contracts for the improvement of any rights-of-way, roadbedsor
rolling stock, or electrification systems,or other transportationsys-
tems, or parts thereof,constitutingaproject without advertisement
for competitivebids, wheresuch work is to be doneat cost by the
personnelandwith the facilities of the local transportationorganiza-
tion or of the transportationcompanyon whosesystemsuchproperty
is to be used.

(b) Except in the purchaseof projectsfrom a local transportation
organization,or in the purchaseof uniquearticles, or articleswhich,
for any other reason,cannot be obtained in the open market, and
except as herein specifically provided, competitive bids shall be
securedbefore anypurchaseor sale,by contractor otherwise,is made
or before any contractis awardedfor construction,alterations,sup-
plies,equipment,repairsor maintenanceor for renderingany services
to the authority other thanprofessionalservices;and the purchase
shall be madefrom or the contractshall be awardedto the lowest
responsiblebidder; or a sale to the highest responsiblebidder. No
purchaseof any uniquearticle or other articleswhich cannotbe ob-
tainedin the openmarketshall be madewithout expressapprovalof
the board where the amount involved is in excessof five thousand
dollars ($5,000).

(c) Exceptas herein specifically provided otherwise,all purchases
andsalesin excessof five thousanddollars ($5,000) shallbe awarded
after advertisingin a newspaperof general circulation in the area
wherethe property is to be usednot less thantwo weeksprior to the
bid opening.Bids shall be publicly openedandreadaloud at a date,
time and place designatedin the invitation to bid. In all casesof
purchasesor salesin excessof five thousanddollars ($5,000) author-
ized hereunderto be madewithout competitivebidding exceptpur-
chasesfrom or salesto a local transportationorganizationor contracts
with a transportationcompany pursuantto subsection(a) of this
section 12, invitations to bid shall be sentnot less than one week
prior to the bid openingto at least threepotentialbidderswho are
qualified technicallyand financially to submitbids, or in lieu thereof
a memorandumshall be kept on file showing that less than three
potential biddersso qualified exist in the marketareawithin which
it is practicableto obtain bids.

(d) Purchasesor salesunder five thousanddollars ($5,000) may
be negotiatedwith or without competitivebidding under soundpro-
curementproceduresas promulgatedandestablishedby the board.

(e) Competitivebidding requirementsmay be waived if it is de-
terminedin such other manneras the boardmay, by regulation,pro-
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vide, that an emergencydirectly and immediatelyaffectingcustomer
service,or publichealth,safetyor welfarerequiresimmediatedelivery
of supplies,materials,or equipment:Provided,however,That a rec-
ord of circumstancesexplaining the emergencyshall be submitted
to the board at its nextregularmeetingand thereafterkepton file.

(f) Contractsfor the sale or leaseof property owned by the au-
thority shall be awardedafter competitivebidding as shown in sub-
section (c) of this section12, exceptwhereacontractis enteredinto
with the Commonwealthor any political subdivision or agency or
instrumentalitythereof,local transportationorganizationor Federal
agency.

(g) Requirementsshall not be split into parts for the purposeof
avoiding the provisionsof this section12.

(h) The authority shall have the right to rejectany or all bids or
partsof any or all bids, whenever,in the opinion of the board,such
rejection is necessaryfor the protectionof the interestof theauthor-
ity. In every such case, a record shall be made,setting forth the
reasonfor such rejectionwhich record shall thereafterbekepton file.

(i) The board shall adoptru]es and regulationsto effectuatethe
provisionsof this section 12.

(j) The authority shall have the power to accept the assignment
from any local transportationorganizationof all or any interest in
any lawfully madecontractfor the procurementandpurchaseof any
assetdeemednecessaryor desirableby the authority in connection
with any project.

Section 13. Power to Acquire Property.—(a)The authority shall
havethepowerto acquireby purchase,lease,eminentdomainproceed-
ings, gift or otherwiseall or any property necessaryfor thepromot-
ing of its corporatepurposes,including anypropertyof apublicutility,
exceptthat no line, route, franchise,certificateof public convenience,
or certificateof authorizationof atransportationcompany,or interest
in any thereofshall be acquiredwithout the consentof suchcompany.
All political subdivisionsand corporationsare herebyauthorizedto
donateproperty to the authority.

(b) Eminent domain proceedingsshall be in accordancewith the
act of June 22, 1964 (P. L. 84), known as the “Eminent Domain
Code” and the authority, is empoweredto join with any local trans-
portationorganizationin obtaining any property through such emi-
nentdomain proceedings.

Section 14. Use of Projects.—Theuse of the projects of the
authority by its lesseesshall be subjectto the rules and regulations
from time to time adoptedby the authority, which shall includethe
observanceof the relevant safety standardsof any regulatory body
havingjurisdiction to promulgatesuch standards,and all leasesshall
so provide; but the authority shall not be authorizedherebyto do
anythingor sufferor permitanyactionwhich will impairthe security
of the holders of the obligations of the authority or violate any
agreementswith them or for their benefit or any agreementwith a
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local transportationorganizationor any Federalagency,or impair,
suspend,contract, enlarge or extend, or affect in any mannerthe
powers of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor of the
InterstateCommerceCommission,which by law are applicableto the
local transportationorganizationinvolved or transportationcompany
involved.

Section 15. PledgeAgainstLimitation of Powersof Authority.—
The Commonwealthdoesherebypledgeto andagreewith anyperson
or Federalagencysubscribingto or acquiringthe bondsto be issued
by the authority for the constructionof anyproject or part thereof,
that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter adverselythe rights
hereby vested in the authority until all bonds at any time issued,
togetherwith the interestthereon,arefully metanddischarged.The
Commonwealthdoes further pledge to and agreewith any Federal
agencythat if such Federalagencyshall constructor contributeany
fundsfor the constructionof any projector any portion thereof,the
Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights and powersof the
authority in any mannerwhich would be inconsistentwith the con-
tinued maintenanceandoperationof the project or the improvement
thereof, or which would be inconsistentwith the due performance
of any agreementsbetweenthe authority andsuch Federalagency,
and the authority shallcontinueto haveandmay exerciseall powers
herein granted,so long as the sameshall be necessaryor desirable
for the carryingout of the purposesof this act and the purposesof
the United Statesin the constructionof any projector such portion
thereof.

Section 16. Exemption from Taxation.—Theeffectuationof the
authorizedpurposesof the authority createdunder this act shall
and will be in all respectsfor the benefit of the peopleof the Com-
monwealth,for the increaseof their commerceandprosperity,and
for the improvementof their healthandliving conditions,and,since
the authority will be performing essentialgovernmentalfunctionsin
effectuatingsuch purposes,the authority shallnot be requiredto pay
any taxesuponanypropertyacquiredor usedby it for suchpurposes
and the bonds issuedby the authority, their transferand the income
therefrom (including any profits madeon the sale thereof), shall at
all times be free from taxation, other than inheritanceand estate
taxation, within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 17. Constitutional Construction.—Theprovisionsof this
act shall be severable,and if any of the provisions thereof shall be
held unconstitutional,such decisionsshall not affect the validity of
any of the remainingprovisionsof this act. It is herebydeclaredas
the legislative intent that this act would have beenadoptedhad
such unconstitutionalprovision not been includedherein.

Section 18. EffectiveDate.—Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

Anaovi~p—The22nd day of January,A.D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


